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Insnrance,A BUSY SESSION.A NEW SISTER.HAVE YOU A SWEETHEART ?
10 o'clock tomorrow morning in the as-

sembly chambers of the capitol. It is
thought each county in the state will
be represented. A complete ticket is to
be nominated, including a congressman
and a railroad coniinibsioner.

The Council Chooses an Offi The New York Life
cial Paper.The Rising Star of the

Republic of Hawaii. CONGRESSIONAL PURITY.
An Investigation Which Failed on

Account of a Too Extensive
Publication.

Insurance

Company.
An Outline of the Plan

of Government. The city council met in txtra and
prolonged session last night and trans

The Presbyterian General Assembly
Asked to Interest Itself.

Saratoga, May 21. Among the over-
tures reported to the PreBbyterian gen-

eral assembly today , was one from the
Presbytery of New Albany upon the
personal purity of the members of con-
gress. The case of Henry Preserved
Smith was reported with the recom-
mendation that his appeal be enter-
tained. It was decided to make the
case a special order for Thursday. The
Continuation of the question of semi-
nary control was resumed.

acted a mountain of business.
President Dole and His Asso

BOONE (fe LEWIS,ciates Succeed Themselves.
Bids for painting and repairing the

hose carts and hook and ladder wagon
were opened and the contract was
awarded to John Q. White at $40.

The street committee reported that it
was unable to find Wm. T'vrrell, the

Queen LU and the Royalists Have
Not Yet Abandoned Hope of Help

from the United States.
General Managers

For Arizona.
By the Associated Press.

A Heavv Cattle Suit.
S iocs Cm', la., May 21. Katharine

Pritchard of California, commenced
suit here today against A. S. Garritgon
and W. S. Hilberson, of Sioux City, to
recover $70,000 in a rodeo California
stockyard deal.

HonolCld, May 15, (via San Fran-

cisco, May 21, per steamer Gaelic.) Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block.
The constitutional convention, mem-

bers of which were elected on May 3,fir will meet on May 33. The new consti-

tution is drawn np by the present Money Loaned on Policies
'"5 executive council and will be presented at 6 per cent per annum.

Not That Free.
Washington, May 21. On the

amendment of Mr. Peffer of Kansas,
providing for free iron, in the senate
tariff bill the vote resulted, yeas, 4,
nays, 46.

THE SCATTERED ARMY.

mysterious and successful bidder for
one of the sprinkling wagons and had
appointed Geo. Patterson the next low-

est bidder. The contract with him was
approved.

The matter of the janitor was taken
up. The job was divided between the
former janitor, John Proops, who will
have charge of the city hall and engine
house at $50 a month and Robert Hud-
son, who will care for the city hall and
Neahr plazas at $70 a month.

The city printing was next disposed
of. A resolution was offered making
The Republican the official paper for
the ensuing year. The resolution car-
ried with it the following rate: 50 cents
per inch for each insertion, the job
work at the commercial rate and the
printing of the great register at the
legal rate. The blanks for the office of
the health department was awarded to
the Herald.

The matter of choosing a health off-

icer was called up. Dr. Stroud had
been nominated, but it was learned that
he was ineligible for want of a legal
residence. Dr. Helm was chosen.

Chief Goodman of the fire depart

to the convention for its approval and
such improvements as may be con-

sidered necessary. This constitution
has been kept from the public and will
not be made known until the conven-

tion meets.

If you wear one of our elegant, high-ar- t made
suits she will be delighted.

Call and see us if you want
Detached Train Stealers in

Custody.
This week we offer To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

Movements of the Various Bodies of
Industrials West of the

Mississippi.GENTS' : TENNIS : SHOES
By the Associated Prjss. charged them. They are in Phcenix

Salt Lake. May 21. Twenty-eigh- t now.With Robber Soles, for of the men who were brought down
from Eeho yesterday for attempting to KELLNER'S STORE BURGLARIZED.
steal a .Union Pacific train today The Night Watchman Inveigled Outpleaded guilty and were sentenced to
three dayB in the penitentiary. The

of the Vicinity.
E. F. Kellner's store was robbed on

entire band was composed of wanderers
from the company which left California
several weeks ago.

Saturday night. An entrance had been
made through a rear door. The cash
register was rifled of $14.75 but so far
as is known nothing else was taken.
The burglary was evidently committed
soon after 11:30 o'clock. About that

The Associated Press correspondent
has been able to obtain a copy of por-

tions of it, however. The new govern-
ment is to be called the Republic of
Hawaii. Executive power will be
vested in a president and an executive
council which will consist of five mem-
bers instead of four as at present, a
minister of health and education being
added. The upper house will consist of
fifteen senators. Meetings of the legis-
lature are said to hold every two years.
The president will have the power of
veto which can be overrnled by a two-thir-

vote of both houses.
It is the present intention to have

President Dole for a term
of years, probably six, after which the
office will be filled by regular elections.
It is more than likely also that the
present ministers will be retained for a
few years as their appointment rests
with the president. The new constitu-
tion can be amended or revised in the
ordinary way but it is expressly stipu-
lated that no amendment containing a
pfoposition (or the establishment of a
monarchical form of government shall
be presented.

The claim is now made that when a
republic is declared the natives will
make the long looked for uprising. The
royalist leaders eay that they are only
restrained by the express wish of the

who still has great faith in the
oenited States. She is said to have
asked many of her followers to register
in order to avoid losing their positions.
The report that the Banger was com-
ing here has again put hopes of a speedy
restoration into royalist hearts. They

All Headed for Salt Lake.
Ogden, May 21. A band of forty unPatronize Our Free Labor Offic.

employed tramping their way east, left time Right Marshal Wickham was
standing near the city hall and heard a
sound across the street like the smash-
ing of glass. The noise 6eeraed to come
from the Phoenix Hay and Grain com

here today for bait Lake. About eighty
left last nik'ht on the same route and

ment, was on hand and stayed until he
got what he wanted, permission to
purchase needed supplies for the de-

partment. Incidentally he assisted the
council to adjourn.

A communication was received from
Henry E. Kemp submitting a proposi-
tion to put in a system of pipes for
conveying water in place of the un-

sightly and inconvenient irrigation
ditches. The price guaranteed was
$16,000. Arrangement was made with
the street committee to confer with him
concerning it.

Chief Goodman recommended an
extension of the fire limitB to coincide
with the present city limits. The mat-
ter was referred to the ordinance com-

mittee after which the council ad- -

A coup d' etat had been arranged
against the lawless inhabitants of the
tenderloin district. The council pre-
pared to visit that ' locality in a body
and ascertaia officially if the stories of
outlawry there were true. The move-
ment was supposed to be so secretly
planned that the objects of the attack
might be found in a normal condition of
cussedness.

A traitor must have heralded the
descent, for no more quiet

place existed in Arizona last
night than that sinful precinct.
The quietude was suspicious; doors

UK BBOSL CLOTHING 'Ml fifty more will follow tonight. They
have abandoned all hope of help from
the Union Pacific and wiil look to the pany building. He hurried across and

Always Look for Our Sign. Rio Grande where receiverships and three men ran np Jefferson street. He
followed them but was unable to over-
take them and finally lost trace of them
in the alley in the rear of the GilsonHABDWAKE.

contempt cases nave not been brought
up against them. From 400 to 500
more it is said wiil reach Ogden from
the west within the next few days and block. He returned to the city hall and

awoke the jailer, Al Hawley, who rewill all turn south for Salt Lake. mained awake and in that vicinity du-
ring the rest of the night.. He thinks
the store could not have been broken
into during the time he was on watch.

Well Behaved.
Mekced. Cal., Mav 2t. Baker's inVi

dustrial army is still here. They are Officer Wickham suspects that the
well behaved and sav they will leave

That for seaeanable goods chase he had was planned in order to
give the burglars an opportunity.tomorrow morning. They are being

1 i

i
fed by the city. A south bound freight

of saloons were closed that were PERSONAL.passed at 2 o'clock but no attempt was
made to stop it.

say that Admiral Walker was sent here
for the express purpose of assisting
Liloukalani to the throne and that his
supposed mission in regard to Pearl
harbor is merely a blind to his real
action.ilTEIE M o

never known to be closed be-

fore. There were no rovstererB upon
the streets and to the official eye the
conduct of the sirens was as discreet as

MAYBE AT JACKSONVILLE. was that of Lucretia, who made good

Towed By a Steamer.
Keokuk, la., May 21. Kelly's army

left for Quincy this morning. The
boats were rafted together and towed by
a steamer.

Collatinus' word that there was at leastCorbett Willing to Fight in Florida one virtuous woman in Rome.
The council does not believe it was aAgain.

New Yobk, May 21. Champion
.TameB J. Corbett has written a letter to

square test. The girls had plainly beenLOCAL BRIEFS.HE4DQUARTEHS! put on."
MESA MATTERS.

Joe Vendig, a member of the Duval
athletic club of Jacksonville, stating
that he will agree to meet Jackson inCall and examine oar An Extraordinary Story of Heart

lessness.October if the organization will hang
up a Durse of $25,000. Yendig says the

C. L. Hall and Tom Parish have goneclub will offer atpuree of that amount
to old Mexico to look at some miningRKBm

If you want a cool comfortable rattan
rocker see Hambrook & Schorr.

Paper hangers have been at work
upon the room of Mr. F. B. Devereux
in the office of the territorial secretary.

Collector Wood is having the new
vault in his office furnished with shelves
for receiving the archives. He will
further embellish his surroundings by
having his office papered.

Bethel church, better known as

property.
and besides will give each principal
$1,000 for training expenses.

According to the champion's letter Alhambra hotel register: D. D. Von

A. E. Esterbrook of Boston, is stop-
ping at the Lemon hotel.

Hon. Thos. Davis and Hon. Thos. C.
Graham arrived yesterday morning
from Kenilworth. ,

United States Marshal Meade re-

turned yesterday from a two days' va-
cation at Tucson.

General Superintendent H. Keyser of
the Sunset Telephone company, arrived
yesterday morning from Los Angeles.
The object of the visit is to look over
the ground in the matter of certain im-

provements which the company has in
view.

Commercial hotel guests yesterday
were H. Keyser, Los Angeles ; Thos.
Davis and Thos. C. Graham, Kenil-
worth; W. K. Meade and D. Drum-mon- d,

Tucson ; W. H. Monthrop, San
Francisco; S. S. Lowe, City; H. C.
Mann and daughter, Peoria; L. C. Ben-
nett and Wm. Standage, Mesa; Jno.
McCasey, Goldfield.

Maj. R. Allyn Lewis returned yester-
day morning from an inspection of the
military companies at Globe and Flor-
ence. He reports the companies at
both places in splendid condition. His
trip was made exceedingly pleasant by
a series of ovations at both places
which must have been very gratifying
to the major. He will make a trio

the offer must be accepted, "if Peter Needa, Flagstaff; L. V. Wilson, Chi
cago; H.J. Spragg, Pittsburg; T. W.desires a match within several years."

Vendig is confident a fight will be held
in Jacksonville without interference.

Otis, Prescolt; J. P. Joy. Phcenix;
Chas. N. Alien, Arizola; L. Salter, city;
Chas. Howard, Chicago; b. M. Mur-phv- ,

Prescott ; N. O. Murphy and McWHAT IS A CHINESE MERCHANT?
Nulty, Pnuenix; D. Faulkner and N. O.
Morlow, Phoenix.

Thos. Jensen arrived vesterday morn
Attorney General Olney's Opinion

Set at Naught.
ing from the new Mormon settlementSan Francisco, May 21. The United
in Mexico in the state of Chihuahua,

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware.
Agricultural Implements.

States circuit court of appeals today re

Smith chapel, two and one-hal- f miles
north of the city, will give an ice cream
and strawberry festival this evening at
the Osborn school bouse on Center
street, beginning at 6 o'clock.

A warranty deed from John Philp
and wife, Toronto, Canada, to William
Stewart Philp of Phcenix, to e of so,
block 26, Grand Avenue addition, and
the s4 of block 16, same addition, was
filed yesterday. The consideration is
$3,C0O.

Hon. Thomas Davis, who came in
yesterday ftom Kenilworth, says that
there is an early and bright prospect

versed J udge Morrow s decision denn-
ing what constitutes a Chinese nier

He states that but tew families are
there and they are only experimenting
on the land to determine whether orchant in the case of Lee Kim. the pe-

titioner. The court holds in effect that cot it can be tilled without irrigation.
the facts show Lee Kim to be a mer The locality is on the summit of the

Sierra Madre ranire .:uout 140 mileschant and that it is not necessary that
the name be embodied in the firm to
establish his character as a merchant.

through the southern part of the terri-
tory soon as inspecting officer. Maj.
Lewis is a thorough military man and
it is fortunate for the Arizona National
Guard that an officer so well informed
aras detailed for this duty.

It is ordered that the petitioner be
discharged. The. decisiou virtually
nullifies Attorney General Olney's re-

cent interpretation of section 2 of the
BANKING.

f ames A. Fleming, President. P. J. i.'ole, t. S. J. BEKNlTT.Cashier- -

McCreary act, upon which Judge Mor-

row's decision was based. Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

A WARNING FIREBUG.mmm NATIONAL
THE ONLY

Die;

south of Benson.
The Laidies' Aid society of the Bap-

tist church entertained their friends
last Saturday night on the lawn of Mr.
and Mrs. Spragg. There were in at-
tendance Mesdames Vernon, Rice, ba-bi-

Roose, Spragg, Banta, Miller and
family, Gray and sister, Rogers and
Gaylord ; Misses Mary, Maud and Lily
Clark, McKinzie sisters, Hattie Wal-
lace, Grace Sharp and Annie Rogers;
Messrs. Spragg, Vernon, Roose, Rice,
W. E. Miller, Scheurman, McCreary,
Rogers, Wolfolk, Coleman and Dr.
Sabin. The lawn was illuminated with
Chinese lanterns. There was consider-
able billing and cooing done under the
deep shade of the fig trees.

Jake Long passed through yeBterday
on his way to Goldfield. He is from the
Haraua Hala camp. He states, per-
taining to the death of the prospectors
near Cullen's well, that there were four
in the party and that two went to the
Bonanza camp and obtained employ-
ment; that when they left the two that
died they knew that they were in dis-
tress and were liable to famish for

for Pinal county. There is an unusual
activity in mining which joined to a
feeling of prospsrity among farmers is
bringing back the old feeling of confi-
dence.

The Ladies' Aid society of Center
street chnrcn will give an ice cream
and strawberry festival next Thursday
evening in the Gardiner block next
door to Lund's drug stores. These
ladies know how to get up a festival of
this kind and they are sparing no pains
in order to make it a success.

Phcenix won some celebrity in the
trial of Dr. Henry C. Meyer, the
poisoner who was convicted last Friday
in New York of murder in the second
degree and sentenced to imprisonment
for life. Though charged with a half
dozen similar murders and suspected of
as many more, Meyer was on trial for
having pot one Ludwig Brandt to death
by slow poison to obtain insurance on
his life. Brandt was a confederate in
several poisoning enterprises and in this

United Stales 0epositary

Gait, Call., Gltizens Given Due
Notice by an Incendiary. -

Sacramento, May 21. The Evening
Bee's Gait correspondent writes that
since the two incendiary fires that
raged in town last week a letter has
been received through the poetoffice
from the torchwielder, addressed to
Gait citizens, in which he threatens to
complete the dastardly work he has
mapped out.

The threat has been heeded and the
town is guarded by a dozen citizens who
have made up their minds to place no
expense on the city if he is caDtured.
Sheriff O'Neill is there today investi-
gating the matter.

IN ARIZONA.

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for the Territorial Funds.

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

case consented to become the victim al-

most to the point of death when a
corpse was to be substituted. He was
however "tooled" into the hereafter and
VIeyer was arrested. The defense was
that Brandt was still alive and one wit-
ness swore that he saw him in Phoenix,
Ariz., a year ago.

water, yet they said nothing to any one
at the different watering points en
route Nor did they say anything to
anyone at the Harqua Hala until it was
found out that they had abandoned
them. When that was learned the
foreman of the Bonanza company dis- -

California Populists.
Sacramento, May 21. Large num-

bers of delegates have already arrived
in this city from various parts of t be
state to attend the Peoples Party con-

vention. It will be called to order at

Utsrest Paid on Tims Deposits.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

General Banking Business.

Arizona.Phoenix.


